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ABSTRACT RESUMEN
The moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) 
land-surface temperature/emissivity (LST) product is often 
used for studies in meteorology due to its ability for near real-
time evaluations. Colombia, as a country requires a prospective 
management for its productive ecosystems, but currently does 
not have sufficient spatially-distributed field data for air tem-
perature at 2-m above the ground. The traditional validation 
of MODIS products includes field campaigns for calibrating 
and measuring differences between the satellite sensor and 
radiometers. For this research, the LST data on the ground was 
compared with climatologic stations using multiple regression 
techniques for improving the accuracy of the LST from MODIS, 
using MOD09GA, MOD17A2, MOD15A2, MOD13A2 as ancil-
lary parameters (explanatory variables) in the final model. The 
ground measurements were obtained in the Caribbean zone and 
the Casanare and Valle del Cauca departments in Colombia, 
using agroclimatic stations in the first dry season of 2007 and 
daily MODIS data. Enhanced vegetation index, fraction of 
photosynthetically active radiation, and net photosynthesis 
were included in the final model for explaining the vegetation 
as a key parameter for air temperature. Finally, two factors 
were proposed for LST estimation: sensor zenith angle and 
solar zenith angle due to the reflectance of the vegetation and 
sensitivity of the sensor.
El producto moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer 
(MODIS) land-surface temperature/emissivity (LST) es a 
menudo utilizado en estudios meteorológicos para evalu-
aciones en tiempo cuasireal. Colombia requiere de un manejo 
prospectivo de sus ecosistemas productivos, sin embargo no 
existe una alta densidad de mediciones para la temperatura 
de la superficie (temperatura del aire a 2 m). La validación 
clásica de los productos MODIS incluye trabajo de campo 
para la calibración y la medición de las diferencias entre los 
radiómetros y el sensor MODIS. Para esta investigación, los 
datos del producto LST de MODIS son comparados con esta-
ciones climatológicas usando técnicas de regresión múltiple 
para aumentar la exactitud de MODIS LST en conjunto con 
los productos MOD09GA, MOD17A2, MOD15A2 y MOD13A2 
como parámetros auxiliares (variables explicativas) dentro del 
modelo final. Las mediciones terrestres se realizaron en la zona 
Caribe, Casanare y Valle del Cauca, usando las estaciones agro-
climatológicas en la primera temporada seca de 2007 y los datos 
MODIS en versión diaria. El índice de vegetación aumentado, 
la porción de radiación activa fotosintética y la fotosíntesis 
neta son incluidas en el modelo final como estimadores del 
parámetro clave para la temperatura del aire: la vegetación. 
Finalmente dos factores son propuestos para la estimación de 
la temperatura de la superficie-LST: ángulo cenit del sensor y 
ángulo cenit del sol, que registran los cambios en la reflectancia 
de la vegetación y la sensibilidad del sensor.
Key words: remote sensing, radiometers, multiple regression 
techniques, climatic seasons, meteorology.
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Introduction
In recent decades, the advent of satellite technologies has 
seen rapid growth with a vital development of new method-
ologies for use by different disciplines. Agronomics are not 
far behind and have included the utilization of passive and 
active sensors in precision agriculture (Lamb and Brown, 
2001; Moran et al., 1997). Due to this, the research to foster 
the employment of science-tech, such as Geomatics, in 
the world has involved different analysis topics, such as 
crop irrigation (Bastiaanssen et al., 2000), crop protection 
(Hatfield and Pinter, 1993), net primary production (Field 
et al., 1995), forestry (Dubayah and Drake, 2000; Franklin, 
2001; Peterson et al., 1988) and soil properties (Gillies and 
Carlson, 1995; Metternicht and Zinck, 2003; Njoku and 
Entekhabi, 1996; Schmugge, 1985).
The moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer 
(MODIS) is an instrument aboard the Terra “EOS AM” 
and Aqua “EOS PM” satellites. The payloads register 
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geoinformation of the land surface every 1 to 2 d in 36 
spectral bands at 250 m (bands 1-2), 500 m (bands 3-7) and 
1,000 m (bands 8-36). The MODIS bands are used for dif-
ferent studies on the atmosphere, oceans and earth surface.
Meteorological and climate change studies require a huge 
amount of data for describing natural phenomena such 
as humidity, vegetation, aerosols, phytoplankton, ocean 
color and temperature of the atmosphere, oceans, clouds 
and surface.
Land surface temperature (Westoby et al., 2002) is used as 
an indicator of the energy balance on the Earth’s surface 
and as a key measurement for understanding environmen-
tal physics phenomena of the surface. When using LST and 
land surface moisture (LSM), it is possible to find the best 
water-retention areas through the characteristics of the 
land cover (Hu et al., 2008). As the temperature changes 
everywhere on Earth, natural processes such as the Asian 
Monsoon can be modeled using both LST and moisture 
heterogeneities (Zeng et al., 2003). Since ground cover 
causes changes on the surface, it is relatively important 
to monitor the increasing temperature caused by urban 
expansion (Morrow and Friedl, 1998). Therefore, the tem-
perature is highly correlated to the vegetation structure 
and can be modeled using statistics. The impact of sparse 
vegetation, caused by the expansion of cities, is evident 
when the vegetation index decreases high temperatures 
(Amiri et al., 2009). This relationship is clearly given by 
the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and 
LST exposed in spatial variability of temperature changes 
in urban areas (Weng et al., 2004).
The MODIS LST product registers, from bands 31 (10.78-
11.28 μm) and 32 (11.77-12.27 μm), the land surface tem-
perature in an emission range. This product is a sequential 
construction retrieved from thermal infrared data under 
clear-sky conditions. The view-angle dependent split-
window LST algorithm separates the retrieved data and 
cloud-top temperature, based on the radiation emitted 
by the land surface observed by the MODIS sensor in the 
instantaneous viewing angle; this algorithm has been 
developed for correcting atmosphere and emissivity for 
several land cover types (Coll and Caselles, 1997; Wan and 
Dozier, 1996). Most of these land covers have been validated 
by the MODIS LST group with ground measurements of 
land-surface temperatures and radiances for 1 km in the 
nadir direction or larger at the off-nadir direction, over 
homogeneous sites, including lakes, beaches, snow-covered 
fields, grasslands and croplands (Wan and Li, 2008; Wan et 
al., 2004a; Wang et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2005).
The validations have included field campaigns over lake 
Titicaca (Bolivia) and the USA, using infrared radiometers 
resulting in situ values larger than 0.5°K (Wan et al., 2002) 
and scenarios in the USA (Wan, 2008; Wan et al., 2004b) 
for LST validating over homogeneous areas. The evaluated 
cases are not significant for countries such as Colombia 
due to their differences in land cover, land use and overall 
topographic conditions of Tropical areas. A review of other 
cases for the MODIS land surface product: the USA (Wang 
et al., 2008) and Tibet (Liang et al., 2002b; Turner et al., 
2006b), indicated the data must be validated before using 
them, due to displacements.
The surface air temperature is measured at 2 m above the 
ground at weather stations; however, this data includes 
dependent problems due to infrastructure and distribution. 
In Colombia, this situation is more of a problem due to the 
high economic costs and failures of the meteorological net-
work of automated stations. In 2007, this country had only 
40 automated weather stations working, highlighting the 
importance of using remote sensing methods for obtain-
ing the air temperature, as was done during this research.
The land surface air temperature data estimations using 
the special sensor microwave/imager (SSM/I) showed 
displacements in the global temperature blended data 
(Peterson et al., 2000), improving the differences below 
1°K. Statistical approaches can be used combining a split 
window algorithm with ground meteorological station ob-
servations for predicting the air temperature. For instance, 
a geostatistical dispersion parameter, such as the Kriging 
average error (0.9°C), was used with a multiple regression 
model average error (1.4°C), describing improvements for 
modeling the air temperature (Florio et al., 2004). MODIS 
has been evaluated over different ecosystems in Africa 
(Vancutsem et al., 2010) for the comparison between night 
LST data with meteorological stations finding a mean ab-
solute error equal to 1.73°C at nighttime. But, when daily 
data were compared, strong variations according to the 
seasonality, the ecosystems, the solar radiation, and the 
cloud-cover were recognized. Both NDVI and solar zenith 
angle were analyzed to understand their relationship for 
air temperature estimations based on remote sensing data 
(Vancutsem et al., 2010)
Estimating the air temperature using land MODIS products 
is the main purpose for this research, developing a model 
based on a statistical approach. Modeling the air tempera-
ture is a way to understand the temperature changes for 
the earth and its behavior when spatial agents are involved, 
such as the condition and presence of the vegetation, and 
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how the data are influenced by emission angles described 
by sensor zenith angle and solar zenith angle parameters. 
The validation of  the model came from linear regression 




The automated stations (Fig. 1) are located in two area 
types, determined as heterogeneous and homogeneous in 
Colombia according to the land cover using NDVI as the 
key parameter for vegetation abundance. 
The LST ground measurements were obtained from the 
air temperature at 2 m above the surface of the automated 
stations managed by the Colombian Sugarcane Research 
Center (Cenicaña) and the Environment Studies, Hydrol-
ogy and Meteorology Institute of Colombia (IDEAM). The 
14 Cenicaña stations cover the Valle del Cauca department 
throughout the high basin of the Cauca river in the main 
sugarcane agroindustry of the country. The 8 IDEAM sta-
tions are located throughout the Colombian Caribbean 
region and a humid province. These weather stations are 
for climatology studies and have the same sensor as the 
Cenicaña stations for temperature measurements.
For the agrometeorological stations of Cenicaña, sugar-
cane crops are mainly used, and the IDEAM stations are 
located in bare soils, grasslands, farm crops or urban areas. 
Although heterogeneity depends on spatial scale, spatial 
resolution, land cover, soil moisture, leaf area and topogra-
phy (El Maayar and Chen, 2006), no particular station can 
be highlighted because there is no considerable difference 
between forest LST and field LST (Dash et al., 2002).
Taking into account the scaling requirements (i.e. all the 
processes to achieve the representative area when two or 
more data are put together, the MODIS spatial resolution 
of 1 km2 and the meteorological data of one point in the 
ground were reconciled by using the same representative 
area as the minimum scale, meaning that, for one MODIS 
pixel, an agrometeorological station was registered.
MODIS products
These products are available from the Reverb ECHO System 
(NASA, 2007) (formerly known as the WIST ECHO Portal), 
for free and processing analysis and should be transformed 
from Sinusoidal projection to WGS84 using geolocation 
files entered into the MRTSwath software (NASA, 2011). 
A statistical procedure is necessary for eliminating any 
noise in numeric data because of errors in primary granule, 
principally.
The MODIS products (Tab. 1) used in modeling LST in 
Colombia were analyzed layer per layer and all sampled 
data were stored in a database for comparison to ground 
measurements. The principal MODIS product for the LST 
model was MOD11-land surface temperature/emissivity 
5-min version 5, used at Level 2 and a spatial resolution 
of 1 km under clear-sky conditions. Ancillary MODIS 
products, such as MOD09GA, MOD17A2, MOD15A2 
FIgURE 1. Map locations of the Automatic agroclimatologic stations used.
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and MOD13A2, were used for linear model regression for 
including vegetation condition and presence and surface 
reflectance features (for other uses of these products in this 
topic, some literature is suggested (Cohen et al., 2003; Liang 
et al., 2002a; Savtchenko et al., 2004; Turner et al., 2006a). 
The selected MODIS products have daily, 8-d or 16-d time 
resolution; this is not an obstacle for modeling because 8-d 
and 16-d products provide vegetation information that will 
not change for the small timeline; even when land cover 
alterations might take place, they are represented in the 
final values.
Results and discussion
An effective use of the satellite data lies in the reduction 
of the errors and variability that are included in the same 
method of remote sensing. This means that in the reason 
for measuring a parameter, several differences with the 
traditional sensors are made clear. In this case, the best 
solution is to validate the satellite data and compare them 
with traditional data, looking for differences with linear 
regression.
For this study, the differences between both data were 
called displacements, indicating that two main ranges 
were crucial for understanding the behavior of the remote 
sensing data (MODIS- LST) compared with the meteoro-
logical data (LST).
A pattern appeared, describing an underestimation made 
by MODIS LST until 24°C and an overestimation from 
28°C (Fig. 2) of the 600 registers.
The whole set of the displacement data was analyzed using 
linear regression to find the best estimation using a statistic 
descriptor, such as average or median. This process was 
necessary due to the fact that most of the contrasted data 
between the MODIS-LST values and meteorological values 
require a proper comparison point in time (i.e. a satellite 
value such as 16°C cannot be compared to 15, 13 and 23°C 
at the same time), so it was necessary to obtain an unique 
value for the contrast.
The displacements were analyzed through the ancillary 
products (i.e. MODIS product layers), using statistical 
TABLE 1. Modis products and details for LST modeling in Colombia.
Short name Full name Selected time resolution 
Selected short layer 
name Selected full layer name
MOD11 Land surface temperature/emissivity 5-min Daily LST Land surface temperature
MOD09GA Surface reflectance L2G global Daily SZ Sensor zenith angle
MOD17A2 Gross primary productivity L4 V5 8-d
GPP Gross primary product
PSNNET Net photosynthesis
MOD15A2




LAI Leaf area index
FPAR Fraction of photosynthetically active radiation
MOD13A2 Vegetation indices L3 global 16-d
NDVI Normalized difference vegetation index
EVI Enhanced vegetation index
RR Red reflectance
SZA Sun zenith angle
























MODIS LST Meteorological station Matched difference
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results in a maximum model, eliminating non-relevant 
parameters in the final model through the backward 
process (Myers, 1990; Yuan and Lin, 2006). The backward 
process involves building a big maximum model accord-
ing to individual F-partial, coefficients change percentage 
and Akaike and Bayessian information criteria. For this 
research, eleven models were used to get the best fitting, 
deleting those parameters with collinearity issues, evalu-
ated through a variance inflation factors description (VIF) 
(Tab. 2).
TABLE 2. Variance inflation factors for MODIS-LST in Colombia.
MC EVI FPAR LAI LST PSNNET RR SZ SZA
3.5 2.5 13.2 8.1 3.8 6.1 2.8 1.1 1.5
See abbreviations in Tab. 1.
The statistical confidence of this final model was evalu-
ated using cross-correlation coefficient validation (Samper 
and Neuman, 1989; Wheeler and Tiefelsdorf, 2005). This 
analysis procedure subtracts the R-fitter coefficient from 
the two-grouped data and, if the value is next to zero, it 
is considered a high confidence model (Kleibaum, 2007).
A long database was structured; the model was mostly 
representative for the dry season and showed low accu-
racy for the rainy season. This can be solved using other 
parameters, such as air humidity, undetected subpixel 
clouds, soil moisture or subpixel artificial infrastructure 
in the final model. Another relevant issue is represented 
by the type of information derived from the satellite com-
pared to weather station data because hour measurements 
by stations may not represent the LST when the satellite 
passes over, even when the time issue was analyzed for 
best fitting. Finally, the scale matching problems arose 
from the comparison of the 1km spatial resolution of the 
satellite with a station value at a discrete point in the field.
Agroclimatologic stations and MODIS-LST were compared 
describing a pattern as shown in Fig. 1. The displacement 
was modeled using the comparative median-CM from the 
linear regression for best fitting between the average (Fig. 3) 
and median (Fig. 4); the latter reduced overestimations and 
underestimations (Tab. 3) and was added to the maximum 
model for testing.










- 0.99 – 0 – 0.99 18.5 30.5 31.3
<- 1 42.0 38.1 32.9
> 1 39.5 31.4 35.8
R fitted ND 95.0 94.0
In the evaluation of the MODIS subproducts, a layer per 
layer test was carried out for theMOD11, MOD09GA, 
MOD17A2, MOD15A2 and MOD13A2 products, and it 
showed a high correlation between CM, MODIS-LST, 
PSNNET, RR and LST (Tab. 4), using two statistical filters: 
a) test dates; and, b) total data, applied for eliminating any 
noise (of the measurements) from the atypical data.
After the high correlation coefficient test, five LMR were 
selected (a, b, c, d, and, e) and were validated over the test 
dates. Their results are shown in Tab. 5.
LST, is the station temperature
Mod.LST, is LST MODIS temperature
a = LST + CM
ά = 0.4995x + 13.214 
R2=0.9514



















έ = 0.5142x + 12.579
R2=0.9451




















FIgURE 3. LMR comparative average between MODIS LST and agrocli-
matologic stations.
FIgURE 4. LMR comparative median between MODIS LST and agrocli-
matologic stations.
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b = LST + CM + SZ (adding MOD09GA)
c = LST + CM + FPAR + SZ (adding MOD17A2)
d= LST + CM + LAI + FPAR + SZ (adding MOD15A2)
e= LST + CM + FPAR + LAI + ZS + EVI + SZA (adding 
MOD13A2)
The last tests helped to find statistical and theoretical as-
sociations from the LST with MODIS LST, CM, SZ, FPAR, 
LAI, RR, SZA, EVI and NDVI layers for the maximum 
model.
The backward process describes the explaining parameters 
in e: comparatives medians, EVI, FPAR, LST, PSNNET, 
sensor zenith angle and solar zenith angles. It helped to 
TABLE 4. Summary correlation coefficients of the MODIS subproducts.
LST Mod.LST CM EVI FPAR LAI PSNNET RR SZ SZA
LST 1.0 0.7 0.7 -0.4 -0.5 -0.5 -0.6 0.6 0.1 0.6
Mod.LST 0.7 1.0 0.8 -0.4 -0.5 -0.4 -0.4 0.5 -0.2 0.2
CM 0.7 0.8 1.0 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 0.5 -0.1 0.3
EVI -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 1.0 0.6 0.5 0.4 -0.7 -0.1 -0.1
FPAR -0.5 -0.5 -0.4 0.6 1.0 0.9 0.9 -0.6 0.1 -0.4
LAI -0.5 -0.4 -0.4 0.5 0.9 1.0 0.8 -0.5 0.1 -0.3
PSNNET -0.6 -0.4 -0.4 0.4 0.9 0.8 1.0 -0.5 0.0 -0.5
RR 0.6 0.5 0.5 -0.7 -0.6 -0.5 -0.5 1.0 0.1 0.4
SZ 0.1 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 1.0 0.0
SZA 0.6 0.2 0.3 -0.1 -0.4 -0.3 -0.5 0.4 0.0 1.0
See abbreviations in Tab. 1.
TABLE 5. Summary of LMR using MODIS products.
Weather station LST Mod.LST a b c d e
Zarzal 27.9 37 31.6 28.9 28.4 29.2 28.9
Bugalagrande 27.5 32 29.0 27.7 26.9 27.1 27.4
Tulua 27.0 32 29.0 27.6 27.7 26.3 27.8
Guacari 27.9 32 29.0 27.3 27.0 26.6 27.3
Rozo 27.5 29 27.5 26.6 27.0 26.7 26.6
Aeropuerto 26.8 28 27.0 26.3 26.3 26.7 26.5
Candelaria 26.5 30 28.0 26.7 26.6 26.4 26.5
El Tiple 27.5 35 30.6 27.6 28.4 28.1 27.6
Cenicaña 26.0 36 31.1 27.9 27.5 27.6 27.9
Bocas del Palo 26.7 31 28.5 26.7 26.7 28.0 26.6
Ortigal 26.7 31 28.5 26.8 27.2 26.5 27.0
El Naranjo 26.8 32 29.0 26.9 26.7 27.1 27.0
Santander de Quilichao 26.2 32 29.0 26.8 27.0 27.3 26.7
Paisi 31.2 37 31.6 34.9 34.5 33.2 34.5
Carmen de Bolivar 35.0 40 33.1 32.9 32.8 33.0 33.7
El Tesoro (Unisucre) 32.7 41 33.7 32.7 33.0 33.0 32.4
San Marcos 32.8 35 30.6 31.3 31.2 31.8 31.8
El Diamante 33.2 37 31.6 32.8 33.2 32.2 33.2
Valledupar 33.2 36 31.1 32.3 33.1 34.4 33.3
ITA Lorica 33.4 39 32.6 32.1 32.4 33.5 32.5
Unisucre 32.5 40 33.1 32.5 32.3 31.5 31.6
Aeropuerto Yopal 31.8 34 30.1 31.2 30.8 30.5 30.0
R fitted ND 0.57 0.94 0.82 0.83 0.84 0.85
TABLE 6. Variance inflation factors after backward process using MODIS products.
MC EVI FPAR LST PSNNET SZ SZA
3.402716 1.910005 7.055399 3.574611 5.972257 1.077305 1.361521
See abbreviations in Tab. 1.
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al. (2007) explained how emission orientation and sensor 
view angle are not uniform and the ability to capture data 
decreases in proportion to the distance from the camera 
center, adducing the behavior to nominal pixel size con-
tribution in Fig. 5.
For colombian territory, this angle dependence decreases 
in the northern direction. The contribution of emissivity 
issues to modeling the LST is described by correlation 
coefficients in Tab. 5 and verified in the final model when 
the backward process is conducted.
Vegetation conditions
LST is a dynamic function from earth, atmosphere and 
vegetation (Wan, 2008). Since vegetation depends on its 
environment (Avissar, 1996), it also describes the climatic 
condition, adding inherent information to satellite data.
Gross primary productivity (MOD17A2 layer) is part of 
the dynamic function because these data are obtained 
from the given difference by the earth system (Heinsch 
et al., 2003). This parameter is the total sum of converted 
energy in plant biomass (Heinsch et al., 2003; Turner et 
al., 2004).
The leaf area index (a MOD15A2 layer) represents veg-
etation conditions; it was explained in the final model by 
FPAR (a MOD15A2 layer) when the collinearity issues 
were engaged.
The enhance vegetation index (a MOD13A2 layer) includes 
cloud-shadow, water, and heavy aerosols, such as atmo-
spheric corrections (Lim et al., 2004; McAtee et al., 2001); 
even when this index is part of the final model, it is not 
highly correlated to the LST; it was maintained due to the 
atmospheric corrections (Xiao et al., 2003) and canopy 
variations, minimizing sensitivity over dense vegetation 
(Huete et al., 2002; Huete et al., 1994).
Final model summary
The selected variables using LMR and backward procedure 
were Mod.LST, SZ, FPAR, PSNNET, SZA, EVI and com-
parative median (CM.RR) and LAI were the parameters 
over fitting the model.
The final model (Tab. 8) did not have changes in its behavior 
when outliers appeared, maintaining reliability; but filter-
ing is needed to eliminate the atypical, out-of-range date.
The intercept coefficient depicts the expected value when 
LST is 0°C and the model estimates 1°C. Other coeffi-
cients are the probability to increase prediction when LST 
avoid collinearity issues as shown in Tab. 7 (as shown in 
Tab. 2) where FPAR is over 10, which means it is explained 
by LAI and PSNNET (Tab. 6).
Then, a maximum model was built and the backward 
process was applied. For this model, the selected variables, 
as in the final model, were CM, EVI, FPAR, MODIS LST, 
PSNNET, SZ and SZA. In this case, a validation based on 
CCCV was held and it demonstrated a high confidence 
when R-fitted first group (0.88) and R-fitted second group 
(0.92) were subtracted, resulting in a 0.06 coefficient ac-
cording to Kleinbaum and Nizam (2007). This means 
that the collinearity issues, associated with overweighed 
variables in the model, were successfully separated from 
the final model, obtaining the advantage of the parsimony 
principle (Raykov and Marcoulides, 1999; Stoica and 
Söderström, 1982).
Time issues: detecting the best hour for 
comparing MODIS LST and LST data
A comparison method for stations and satellite data per 
hour was evaluated for estimations from the MODIS LST 
in three moments; the selection way was based on the MO-
DIS scene corresponding to an approximation of an hour, 
meaning that, if the scene was taken at 18:25:00 UTC-5 h, 
the station data for comparison is 19:00:00 UTC-5 (mo-
ment 1), 18:00:00 UTC -5 (moment 2) or a near rounded 
approximation (moment 3).
The results are included in Tab. 7, showing less bias when 
the MODIS LST data (600) were rounded to the next hour 
(moment 1) of the weather station measurement. 
TABLE 7. Summary of comparison moments between Mod.LST and LST.
Parameter Moment 1 Moment 2 Moment 3
Bias 0.1003 0.2078 0.2247
Variance 31.4723 32.4407 32.0473
Standard deviation 5.6101 5.6957 5.6611
Variation coefficient 55.9184 27.4022 25.1972
View angle dependence
View angle dependence was included in the final model 
using sensor zenith angle (a MOD09GA layer) and solar 
zenith angle (a MOD13A2 layer) as parameters in vegeta-
tion reflectance; based on studies of angle correlation and 
emissivity issues in scientific literature (Chuvieco et al., 
2005; Gemmell and McDonald, 2000; Gleason et al., 2002; 
Middleton, 1991; Russell, 2001; Wang et al., 2008). When 
Çengel (2004) and Noyes (2007) explain most elemental 
emissivity as a spectral directional phenomenon, they give 
several guides for observing it as a physics issue. Noyes et 
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TABLE 8. Final model summary air temperature estimations in Colombia.
Estimated SD T value P(>|t|)
Intercept 1.0955745 2.5977964 0.422 0.674117
Comparative medians CM 0.0757512 0.0944704 0.802 0.424521
Enhanced vegetation index EVI -0.000448 0.0001857 -2.411 0.017707
Fraction of photosynthetically active radiation FPAR 0.0503824 0.017208 2.928 0.004218
Land surface temperature Mod.LST 0.4135364 0.0696447 5.938 4.11·10-08
Net photosynthesis PSNNET -0.007459 0.0016472 -4.528 1.63·10-05
Sensor zenith angle SZ 0.0003938 0.0000988 3.986 0.000127
Solar zenith angle SZA 0.003703 0.0005547 6.676 1.35·10-09
See abbreviations in Tab. 1.
FIgURE 5. Nadir MODIS sensor angle for Colombia.
increases, nevertheless, most parameters will not change 
significantly due to those geographic parameters that are 
discrete over time.
In Fig. 6, a MODIS LST without modeling is shown. In 
Fig. 7, the LST using the final model describes the changes 
when MODIS LST and other MODIS products are used for 
modeling LST in land surface. Several changes are observed 
(Fig. 8): in low LST temperature, such as for mountain 
chains, the modeled temperature increased and in high 
LST temperature, such as for coasts and west areas, the 
modeled temperature decreased.
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FIgURE 6. LST layer temperature estimations in Colombia. FIgURE 7. Modeled LST using MODIS products temperature estimations 
in Colombia.
FIgURE 8. Change detection between the LST layer and modeled LST 
temperature estimations in Colombia.
Conclusions
For Agronomics, a reliable set of data is indispensable 
when crop productivity is pursued. In a country such as 
Colombia, with broad differences in landscape morphol-
ogy and large areas with not meteorological registration, 
the remote sensing technologies are relevant for achieving 
goals in monitoring and crop protection.
In this article, the land surface temperature was predicted 
in these out-of-record areas, precisely through the impor-
tance of monitoring environmental parameters in crops. 
The knowledge of the surrounding context of the plant-
ings requires a huge set of data that is not available by the 
traditional methods, and MODIS, as a free service, can 
aid this labor.
The research results of the evaluation of the whole MODIS 
package dataset and the highest accuracy for predicting the 
LST on the ground were obtained using the sensor zenith 
angle (from MOD09GA) and solar zenith angles (from 
MOD13A2), which allowed for understanding of the view 
angle dependence related to the position of the sensor, the 
location of the sun and the reflection of the lambertian and 
non-lambertian areas. The vegetation conditions, which 
are associated with the climate conditions in the near 
zones, were studied with the gross primary productivity 
(from MOD17A2), leaf area index (from MOD15A2) and 
the enhance vegetation index (from MOD13A2), where the 
plant biomass, their conditions and characteristics where 
analyzed.
The resultant LMR, which included the MODIS-LST 
product, sensor and solar zenith angle, fraction of pho-
tosynthetically active radiation and net photosynthesis, 
was improved by the interaction of the use of statistical 
parameters known as comparative medians. This statistical 
Parameter allows for the reduction of over- and under-
estimations by the remote sensor when compared to the 
agrometeorological stations.
It is important to recognize that the time that the sensor 
shows in the day is delayed in comparison with the ground 
stations, meaning that this model facilitates recording the 
Land Surface Temperature on the ground for the previous 
hour.
The high confidence (0.06) of the model was evaluated by 
the R-fitted subtraction from the two datasets (0.88-0.92), 
according to the CCCV method (Kleinbaum and Nizam, 
2007). As shown in Fig. 7, the model was able to modify 
the differences between the MODIS-LST and the mod-
eled ground measurements, which means that the model 
establishes a new whole temperature dataset (Fig. 6). In 
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this way, the model predicts the land surface temperature 
on the ground with a 85% success rate.
The possibilities of using this model are restricted to clear 
sky conditions (at least by less than 50% cloud clarity) which 
presents the biggest problem for remote sensing data in 
Colombia. But, these problems are easily solved with the 
daily temporal resolution of the MODIS payloads; also, the 
model can easily run as many times as necessary, provided 
the MODIS layers were downloaded through the Reverb 
ECHO System.
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